IED Connectivity Package version 1.1.1.0
for Switchsync™ PWC600

The evolution of PWC600 continues with this release.
The following issues have been corrected in the new revision

For Switchsync™ PWC600 1.0 version:
- SST: Start-up option of partially saved settings is enabled even after successful completion of SST workflow
  Starting SST with “Partially saved settings” option would overwrite previously entered data
- SST: It is possible to select more than one option at time for adaptive correction mode
  From application point of view, it should be possible to select only one adaptive correction mode.
- Non-informative error message was shown when communicating PWC600 IED from PCM600 on PCs where PWC600 connectivity package alone is installed
  Another 650 or 670 Connectivity package needs to be installed for communication with PWC600 IED to work properly.

The following features have been added in the new revision:
- A message notification about changes in some of the circuit breaker settings default values
  A message notification is included to notify the user about the changes in some of the circuit breaker settings default values and adaptive correction mode default values
- Support for additional ABB circuit breaker models, for easy configuration
  The circuit-breaker(CB) library data has been corrected for some of the existing ABB circuit breaker models. Also included support for new ABB circuit breaker models for easy configuration.

List of circuit breaker (CB) models for which data have been updated:
ELK-SP14_300, ELK-SP3_420, ELK-SP3_550, ELK-SP3-1_420, ELK-04_170, ELK-SP4, ABB_DEFAULT

List of new circuit breaker(CB) models added:
72PMI31, 72PMI40, 145PMI, 242PMRI, 242PMI, 242PMI-B, 362PMI, 362PMI-B, 55

- Support for PCM600 in 64-bit mode
  It is possible to configure switchsync™ PWC600 IED using both 32-bit and 64-bit PCM600 applications.

Please note that in order to use the IED Connectivity Package version 1.1.1.0, PCM600 version 2.7 or later must be installed.

Recommendation to update
We recommend users switchsync™ PWC600 IED that are using PCM600 version 2.7 or later to update to this IED Connectivity Package revision.

Installation of this IED Connectivity Package
To install the IED Connectivity Package for switchsync™ PWC600 IED, please use the Update Manager of PCM600 version 2.7 or later.

Kind regards,